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Recreation Rink - Scoreboard Operation 
Lacrosse 

 
 

To Switch from Time of Day (TOD) and Game Clock 
 The Score board can display Time of day (TOD), time of day with game score, and game timer. 
 
To switch from TOD to Game Clock 
 If the clock is in TOD mode, the screen will display “Press any key to resume game.” Press any 

key. 
To switch from TOD with game score to Game Clock 
 If clock is in TOD with game score mode, the screen will display the TOD and game score. To 

switch to Game Clock, press <menu> and use the arrow keys (up or down) to find the “Select 
TOD?” option, press <enter>.  Press <enter> <enter> to skip through TOD time setting to get 
to “Time of Day, 1) Game   2) TOD” display. Press <1>to select game mode. 

To switch from Game Clock to TOD 
o If you wish to switch to TOD, press <menu> and use the arrow keys (up or down) to find 

the “Select TOD?” option, press <enter>. Press <1><current time><enter><2>. 
Display now reads “Blank Game Data.” To enter TOD mode, press <yes>. To enter TOD 
with game score, press <no>. 

 
Setting Main Clock 

 Press <Set Main Clock> 
 Enter desired time.   

o For 5 minute warm up, press: <5><0><0><0> <enter> 
o For 15 minute period, press: <1><5><0><0><0><enter> 

 To change period, press <Period +1> until desired period is shown;  
 Or  
 Press <edit><Period +1><desired period><enter>.  
 Shot clock will only run if the main clock is also running 

 
Changing Score 

 On either home or away side, press <Score +1> or <Score -1> to change score by 1.  
 Or 
Press <edit><Score +1><desired score><enter>. Generally used at the end of a game to 
reset score to 0. 
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Adding Penalties 

 On either home or away side, press <Player Penalty><player number><penalty 
time><enter>. Note that the penalty time defaults to a 2:00 min minor penalty. Also the timer 
will automatically start a third penalty when the first penalty expires. 

o For a 2 minute penalty to number 14, press:  
 <Player Penalty><1><4><enter> 

o For a 4 minute penalty to number 4, press: 
 <Player Penalty><4><enter><4><0><0><enter> 

 During Intermission, press <Disable Penalty Timer> to stop penalty time running. Press 
<Enable Penalty Timer> at the start of next period 

 
Editing Penalties 

 To change either the player number or penalty time, press <Player Penalty>, use the arrow 
keys (up or down)  to find the penalty you want to change, press <enter> 

 Follow directions for Adding Penalties to change the desired info 
 
Deleting Penalties 

 On either home or away side, press <Delete Penalty>, use the arrow key (up or down) to find 
the penalty you want to delete, press <enter> 


